Breakfast cereals
Nonbasic Includes ready-to-eat and not ready-to-eat breakfast cereals with rice, oats, corn, quinoa, and/or wheat as primary ingredients.
Grain-based desserts Nonbasic Includes sweet bakery products and sweet cookies, cereal and protein bars; with or without added fruits, nuts, or chocolate; made with grain as a primary or major ingredient. Sweets and non-grain-based desserts
Nonbasic
Includes sweet products, sweet spreads, and sweet dairy-based desserts, with or without added fruit or added sugar, in any edible form, frozen or not, with no or minimal grain content. *We determined the food source by combining foods purchased at groceries, convenience stores, or supermarkets and products made at home into one category (home) and combining ready-to-eat food obtained at school and other sources, such as restaurants and fast food establishments, into another category (away from home). † SE, Standard error. *We designated the eating location as home if food was consumed at home, school if food was consumed at school, and other if food was consumed at another person's home, at a food court, at a cinema, at a restaurant, in the street, on transportation, or at another location. † SE, Standard error. *We designated the eating location as home if food was consumed at home, school if food was consumed at school, and other if food was consumed at another person's home, at a food court, at a cinema, at a restaurant, in the street, on transportation, or at another location. † SE, Standard error.
